
SHREINER TAKES
HOLD OF OFFICE

New Superintendent Attends
Meeting ofBoard at Which

Work Is Discussed

George A.

V\\ ? //J Shreiner, the new

v\.W superintendent of
vvsW An> public grounds

-.Vs. v*sLf 7 and buildings,
who was sworn in

''-"V yesterday aft-
ernoon, sut with

1 wMwSSSfIf the boartl al 11

A5fW W meeting in tho
' SowUIUlUOfc office of Governor
MB3.- Brumbaugh last

\u25a0unied his duties
within an hour after being sworn in
by Secretary of the" Commonwealth
Woods and will make no changes

for the present. J. C. Patterson, the

deputy, who has been acting as su-
perintendent since Samuel B. Rambo
left the place, explained the details

and turned over the business.
The new superintendent was con- |

gratulated by friends on his appoint- |
ment and assuming of the office. He
said that it would take him some j
time to get a line on the building
and its many details.

The board last night decided to re>|
build the burned buildings at Mor-1
ganza and bids will be asked.

Fire In Reserves. State Forestry
authorities are looking into the (ires

which swept State forestry reserves
at Mont Alto the last week. It is
believed that they are due to mis-
chief-makers and that prosecutions
for fires are behind the blazes.

Seek Quo Warranto?Application
has been made to the Attorney Gen-
eral for a quo warranto against the
line Hill Water Company, a Schuyl- i
lull county concern, on the charge.
that it is not furnistilng water as it
should. No action has been taken.
John F Whalen and A. D. Knittle ;
ol the Schuylkill bar and John T.I
Brady of this city were counsel in j
tile case.

Advertisers Asked by
President to Aid U. S.

By Associated Press
New York, May 16.?Herbert S. 1

Houston, president of the Associated '
Advertising Clubs of the World, to- I
day made public a message from i
President Wilson on the alms of the
organization's thirteenth annual con-1
vention to be held In St. Louts, June)
3. The President wrote:

"May I not congratulate the Asso-
ciated Advertising Clubs upon their
purpose to assist In mobilizing the
best thought and promoting greater
activity in all lines of business in
these times of stress and exigency?

"It would be of the greatest bene-
fit if the convention could be em-
ployed to steady business and clear
the air of doubt and misgivings in
order to make for greater unity of
purpose in winning the "great war
for democracy and civlllzatron."

THOSE AWFUL
CRAMPS

Suggestions that may save:
Much Suffering

1 Marysville, Pa.?"For twelve years!
I suffered with terrible cramps. I

w' 'Wm jra- nn®

ii nuw i am never troubled with
cramps and feel like a different wo-man. I fflinnot praise Lydia ij. Pink-ham's Vegetable Compound too
highly and I Am recommending it
'to my friends who suffer as I did."
Mrs. George R. Naylor, Box 72Marysville, Pa.

Young women who are troubledwith painful or irregular periods,backache, headache, dragging-down
sensations, fainting spells or indiges-
tton should take Lydla E. Pinkham'sA egetable Cpmpound. Thousands
have been restored to health by thisroot and herb remedy.

Write for free and helpful adviceto Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co.(confidential), Lynn, Mass. Only wo-
men open and read such letters.

WM. M. ROBISON
Re-elected Secretary Rotary Club

Andrew E. Buchanan, division |
passenger agent of the Pennsylvania

Railroad Company with headquar-

ters in Harrisburg, was elected
president of the Rotary Club at tho

annual meeting of that organization

at the Colonial Country Club last

evening. Mr. Buchanan had no op-

position.

He will take office at the next meet-

ing of the clfcb, succeeding Howard

C. Fry, under wlibse leadership the
organization has had the most suc-
cessful year of its history. In token
of the esteem in which the mem-
bers hold him, President Fry was
presented last evening during the I

Wiconisco Has Big
Red Cross Meeting

Wiconisco,i May 16. The Wicon-

isco ladies who are members of the

Lykens branch of the Harrisburg

Chapter of the IJed Cross held a

meeting in the Methodist church

last evening which was attended by

more than 50, and at which It was

reported the membership had been

increased by 22. Mrs. Henry M.
Stlne, Mrs. Lyman D. Gilbert and
Mrs. George A. Matson. of Harris-
burs, were present and given an en-

thusiastic reception. Mrs. Gilbert
gave a talk on the work of the Red
Cross, and Mrs. Matson explained the
methods of making hospital supplies.

The Wiconisco members have de-
cided to get down to work imme-
diately.

McAdoo Starts West to
Speak For Liberty Loan

Bv Associated Press
Washington. May 16. Secretary

McAdoo starts late to-day on a tour
6f mid western cities to speak on

behalf of the $2,000,000,000 Liberty !
Loan. His first speech will bo ini
Chicago to-morrow. j

Before leaving Mr. McAdoo ad-
dressed an appeal to American wo-
men to come to the support of the
Liberty Loan by buying bonds and

urging others to participate in the

loan.

Williamstown to Have
Flagraising Program

Williamstown. May 16.?The par-
ochial school of this place will have
a flagraising to-morrow at 10 o'clock.
The speakers will be John Sweeney,

of Harrisburg. and Prof.l'rank Hals-
ton and Prof. Thomas Dando, of
Wiconisco.

Moorhead Choral Concert
For Benefit of Red Cross

Arrangements are completed for
the Moorhead Choral Society concert
to-night at 8.15 o'clock in the Tech-
nical High school auditorium for the
benefit of the local chapter of the
Red Cross. The society will b? as-
sisted by the Keystone mixed quar-
tet. Tickets are on sale at Red Cross
headquarters, 206 Walnut street.

| The Central Iron and Steel Company
last evening turned in $275.75 and

I Penbrook s7l.

$3 Toric Offer
Expires Saturday

The enthusiasm with which our Opening Offer was received
shows that the public appreciates our efforts to give them some-
thing out of the ordinary.
We have gone many steps in advance of the average optical
establishment In equipping our new home?we have gone tomuch expense to promote the comfort of our patrons.
This Opening $3 Toric Offer is but one form ot our unusual
service to our patrons. Through this offer you obtain the very
latest style frames, best quality lenses And the services of a
graduate optician.

Toric Sphere Lenses
(In Spectacles or Finger Piece Mountings)

\u25a0n
(Old Style) (New Style)
Flat I.iens Toric Lens

In this offer Is included:
A complete examination of your eyes, (no
drops). We lit you with TOHIC SPHERK
deep curved lenses, mounted in llrst quality,
gold-tilled Hnger-pieee mountings or spec-
tacle frames, llie maker of which is nation-
ally known. Your eyes willbe given the at-
tention of a graduate optometrist.

J. S. BELSINGER
212 Locust Street

Next Door to Orpheum Theater
open Evenings Daring During This Offer. Special Prices
Special Offer Will Prevail on All Prescrlptk>n Ileuses

'

IBM I
ANDREW E. BUCHANAN

New President Rotary Club
>? \

CAPT. GEORGE F. Lt'Mß

New Vice-President Rotary Club

KAISER MAKES MOST
OF DEMORALIZATION

[Continued From First Page]

The extraordinary measures taken
by the German censorship to pre-
vent the outside world from learn-
ing: conditions in the empire have
been largely successful, but some
facts could not be concealed. Pos-
sibly for the first time In history

\u25a0 revolution and a German republic
' have been openly talked about in
| the Reichstag and most significant
i of all apparently the authorities do
not dare Jo check the growing au-
dacity of the radicals; in fact the
pressure of the malcontents has be-
come so great as *o force the gov-
ernment to hastily withdraw its re-
fusal to permit radical socialist dele-
gates to attend the international So-
cialist conference at Stockholm.

Germany Needs Food
The food situation in Germany

also appears to be- growing more
steadily worse and alarm is express-
ed in various quarters that the avail-
able supply will not suffice to feed

1 the nation until the next harvest.
| The effusive promises with which
the administration checked the May-
day strike agitation have proved
hollow and there are complaints that
the attempt to substitute meat for

i bread Is seriously diminishing the
[ country's stock of milk animals.

Apart from France the news
of Importance in the war regions
comes from the Italian front. Gen-
eral Cadorna has opened an offensive
on the Isonzo line but the reports
from Vienna and Rome are diametri-
cally opposed as to the initial re-
sults. The Italians have made some
gains In the direction of Triest but
it Is too early as yet to judge how
the'operation will develop.

Fighting in France
On the front In France the hard

fighting has been confined to" the
Bullecourt sector and the region
north Ok the Scarpe in the Arras
battle area and to a strip about two
and one-half miles in length on the
western end of the Aisne front.

Correspondents' dispatches from
lithe Bullecourt region report General

Haig's troops as having reclaimed

j virtually all the ground they had
lost within the confines of the ruin-
ed village and to have established

| new posts west of Bullecourt. As to
the fighting north of Scarpe, which

I the British press bureau reports as
| severe in character, there is nothing
j in the official account to give a clue
| to its definite import or the way it
> is trending.
| A new German attack on the
? French lines was delivered along a
| four-kilometer stretch in the re-

gion of the Laffaux mill, where the
! French front bends northward west
lof the Chemin-dt-s-Dames plateau.
| Thq French positions here were
i maintained in spite of repeated pow-

| erful assaults by the Crown Prince's
i troops.

'ltalians Win Important
Success in New Drive

Against Austrian Line
By Associated Press

Rome, May 14, via Paris, May 16.

j?lmportant successes were won by
the Italians to-day In Inaugurating

| their drive on the Isonzo front. The
j following official note in regard to
j triese operations was gtven out here

jto-night:

j "The offensive action now being

I developed on the Julian front as
: announced in to-day's statement was

Miller's Antiseptic Oil
Known as

Snake Oil
Accomplishing Most Won-

derful Results.
1 want to thank you for your won-

derful oil, states Mr. J. C. Gibson, of
Jonesboro. Ark. My little girl was
very low with diphtheria; 1 bad given
her two doses of medicine, which cost
me S2O, with no results. I bought a
26c bottle of your oil and one applica-
tion relieved her. Now she is well. It
is the greatest remedy I ever saw.
Mr. Gibson made this statement be-
fore hundreds of people. Mrs. Flor-
ence Meager, 234 Whitney St., Hart-
ford, Ct., writes: I have used your
Antiseptic Oil for neuralgia with good
effects. Only thing I have ever tried
that stopped the pain . immediately.
Mrs. Williams, Gadsden. Ala., writes:
I have used your great pain Oil for
rheumatism, stiff Joints, also for sore
throat and I want to say that it is
the greatest remedy I ever tried. I rec-
ommend It to all sufferers. Many

Icures reported daily from thousands
of grateful users of this wonderful
Oil. Kvery bottle guaranteed. 25c, 50c,
SI.OO a bottle, or money refunded.
Geo. A. Gorgas' Drug Store.?Adver-
tisement.

A. E. BUCHANAN SUCCEEDS
' >IS PRESIDENT OF THE ROTARY CLUB

JOS. H. WALLAZZ
Re-elected Treasurer Rotary Club

course of the dinner, wnich preceded
the election, with a handsome gold
watch, the sift or all his. fellow
Rotarians. The speech was made by

j William S. Essick, a former presi-
dent.

\u25a0 The other officers elected are:
Vice-president, George F. Lumb;

I secretary. W. M. Robison; treasurer,'
[Joseph H. Wallazz; sergeant-at-arms,
J. P. McCullough; associate editor
Rotarian, D. D. Haninielhaugh; di-
rectors, John S. Mueser, Samuel P.
Eby, G. M. Steinmetz.

Treasurer Wallazz and Secretary
Robison served the club so well last
year that they were elected without
opposition. Captain Lumb also was
chosen by unanimous vote.

The dinner was interspersed withl
reports of the retiring officers and
addresses by former presidents and
vice-presidents, including William
Robinson, John S. Musser, Wm. S.
Essick and Arthur D. Bacon, and
Vice-presidents George W. Mumma,
Ed. J. Lewis and Henry L. Griffin.

I preceded by vast, intense and me-
| thodical artillery preparation.

Fire was opened on the morning
of May 12 along the whole line from

jTolmino to the sea. It was main-
tained with a regularly quickened
rhythm until the morning of May 14

; when it .was intensified to a power-
i ful drumfire.
! "During the first part of the bom-
| bardment the enemy reacted but
' feebly. It seemed as though the
| Austrians had been taken by sur-
| prise, but their reply was more vigor-
{ ous on May 13 and extremely violent
(on the morning of the 14th. Aus-
; trian batteries then opened a heavy

j curtail* lire, pouring thousands of
I projectiles on the trenches in the
I Italian line.

Infantry Move Forward
"Undeterred by this tempest of fire

| the Italian infantry towards noon
i leaped over the parapets and dashed

resolutely forward towards the ob-
jectives previously assigned. These
positions were almost all difficult
ones and some of them hitherto had
been regarded as impregnable; such
for. instance, as the heights on the
left bank of the Isonzo from Plava
to Saicano pass. The steep slopes,
covered with rocks r.nd dotted here
and there with thick clumps of
brush constituted a formidable ob-
stacle to an Infantry advance. Suc-
cessive and offensive material, were
defended by seasoned troops and pro-
tected by batteries placed so as to
flank attackers with their fire.

"Notwithstanding these conditions
the Italian injsntry advanced and
still continues to advance. Valuablepositions have been won and prison-
ers are flowing into our concentra-
tion camps.

"Our aviators co-operated with
jgreat effect by bold and ceaselerfs re-
| connalsances. by skilful regulation of
j the artillery fire and bombardment

; of depots and convoys and by bril-
| llant combats with Austrian air-
I planes."

ON LAST LAP
OF CAMPAIGN

Red Cross Society Need 100
More Members lo

Reach 1,000

With three more days in the final
week of the lied Cross' membership j

[ campaign, members of the publicity
committee will make n drive for 110
members which will bring the total
up to 3,000, the goal they started to
reach several weeks ago. Reports
from the coke oven department of
the local steel plant and from can-
vassers to-doy added eighty-nine new
members to the list.

The following list of names have
been added to the Red Cross mem- j
borshlp: Mrs. Annie Modor, Milan j
Stefanovich, Mrs. George H. Galla-
gher, T. E. Sheet z. Mrs. C. E. Boud- ;
man, Mrs. H. J. Landls, Ralph Le-i
one, Tolbert Pro well, Mrs. Jessie
Starner, Mrs. John Gallagher, R.

Detuca. Mrs. Fanny Jiras, Edgar Ji-
Iras, Eugene Jiras, A. F. Nelson,
George S. Gardner, J. A. Duchene,
Harold Todd. It. S. C.rayblll, George

E. Good. Mrs. George Good, Miss

Edith Good. Miss Mildred Good,

Charles Good, Harry Hates, J. Lloyd
Kcim, Edward Mathias. George

H. tilmaker, James Keenan, James
I Downie, John Ludwlg, Steve Semich,
llija Vladic, William Stephens.
Charles F. Nelson. Morris Gaebler,
P. J. Fltzpatrick, David H. Martin, j
Harvey T. Thumma. Howard Merry-

man. Mrs. Howard Merryman, Lewis
H'bschman, Harvey Gordon, Harry
O. Thumma. Warren Pottlgcr, Ar-
thur Fletcher. Charles Spangler.
Harrv Long, John Llndle, M. C. Zcr-

| by, Mike Prendvoj, Zlva Nodellc,
I Mrs. R. O. Isenberg. Mrs. A. S. Merc-
I dith, Mrs. Christian Dcnimy. Miss
' Anna Gwinner, Mrs. Eva Llna, Mrs
George W. Noff, Community Chorus,

I Employes No. 1 Forge Department

Bethlehem Steel Co., Magdallne E.
I Breitweiser, Mrs. J. Elmer George.
Miss Martha Armstrong, Miss Ruth

A Morrett, Mrs. A. Good, George M.

Gestwhite. Mrs. T. J. Blttner. Miss

Florence Johnson, Miss Eleanor C.
Callaglian. Mrs. J. J. Callaghan, Mrs.
Rose Miss Magdalena Gla-

? ser. Sterlng C. Keys, Fred Wtgfleld.

i Mrs. Jonn Hoclcer, Miss Margaret
Parsons, Mrs. Charles Ecklnger,

' Miss Johanna Gallaglifer, Mrs. Joseph
! Weideman. Mrs. Jennie Hummel,

Mrs. Peter Madden. Mrs. James

I Dunn, Miss Marie Wiseman, Mrs.
F. A. Norrls. Martin Cocio, Jacob
Sweitzer. J. H. Poore. Gust Mlnke.

I Szlva Bocevik, Steelton Council No.

j 162 O. of I. A. $5, Steelton Store

Company SIOO.
| lAza. Toaheff, Robert Keim, Mike

> Zugaj, Francis Lloyd, Conrad Toran,
! Herbert Reed, Free Bucker, Dusan
! Munoivov, Sandor Pavlovic, Georga
! Stokoff, Oordan Jovanoff. Zoic Fut-
i nik Zova Illov, Pera Juricsics. Mita

Gruin. Ziva Skusnn, George I'etrofr.
Mila Masicmile, MillivojJllln, Peter

i Vilott, Srutolan Dalvcics. Dlriico ICo-

neff, Sava Clzmas, Kostor, Jonoff,
! William Fitzhugh, James Elliott,

Edward Stewart, Jasper Grant, Rob-

-1 ert Porter, Joseph H. Stevenson,
| John Dress. Georee Vlahoff, Milan

Stankoff, Ignoff Rizoff, Kosto Des-

I bofT, Vasa Boohereg, Linga Vasil,
i Vuka Rowav, Vuku Ombra, George
! Mircheff, Laza Atzeff, Dmitar
I Irsceff, Todor Atzeff, Boza Stojanoff,
! Jacob Shires, Herre Ludwlg, Ed-
I ward Wolf, Ray Snoke, Jovan To-

masa, John Marlnaj, Nestoj Staiche-
sen. Mica Berac, Rada Radanovlc,

| Stojan Denlc, Joso Janus, Ed Glover,
Alexa Zorid, John Wilson, Tomo
Bosanjak, Herbert Danson, Mell

| Danson, Vuja Korac, Walter J. Es-

i penshade, Janko Savic, Bogton Rlz-
! off, Dlmitar Boskovich, Pete Jar-

cheff, Dimeft Georgoff, William
| Kelm, John W. Lawyer, Elmer Jack-

! son, Joslm Trica, Jajas Bobis, Doctor
! Blakey, Jure Radanovic, Pava Belac,

; Stojan Belac, Mike Brkic, llijaLazio,
: Javon Karaponga, Samuel Wilson,
!L. Walter, Charles H. Parthemore.
I David Shirk, Gjuro Nisic, J. Wolf.
I Moses Ryan, Paul Gardner, Peter
j Halavanj, Nikola Arlov, Vida Fr.ank,

George Crevar, Oscar Easton, Harri-
son Heisy, Joe Gledtc, George Pav*
lovlc, Nick Arlov, No. 8, Ben Fulton,
Guy Klinefelter, Lee Hern.

Mike Crevar, Peter Obradevlc,
Wade A. Wilson, G. (Prown, C. E.
Walker. E. It. Wolfolk, George IIIU.
Sieve Herega, Walter Chlnn, Rich-
ard McQueen, Steve Vllenski, Nick/ihlc, Pava Bogdanovlch, M. Tan-
tem, M. Batenlk, Mike Sajtar, S.
Powells, George Benedek, Josip
S/abo, Janos Tardlnac, Frank Pin-
tor, Henry Lotz, Biro Ferencz, Wen-
dell Boner, Joseph I. Russell, John
Toth, George Schmidt, John Nod,
David E. Flowerfleid, Weli Tarbuch,
Henry Campbell, H. B. Shenck, C.
F. Sunday, William A. Belnhauer, L.,
A. Noss, Leonard Frye, Willis Kings-
borough, Walter Lewis, Edmond
Fox, George Rupp, Oscar Ylnger,
George Freeland, S. A. Cocklin,
Lindsay Frye, H. F. Boyd, Mike
Mravec, William Compton. Joe
Bozic, Ignecse Magurec, Charles
James.

William Delson, Claude Erger,
Kade Hadic, Mike Logan, Ben I-opes,
Jake Slat, Ilija Mare vie, Joe Meka,
Nick Dragovlc, Peter Tezak, George
Caahman, George White. Mike
Borata, Stanko Ivkovlch, James H.
Waite, Mike Tolotoz, Joseph Czuj-
ledl, Frank Conklln, Galen Delbler,
Clarence Dlffendorfer. Earl Corsnilz,
8 H. Boyer, Frank Topolovic. John
Kaylor. Miller Sprenkle. M. Mlobu-
car, Milo Stanovlch, Stif Kugar, J.
F. Weidman, Morris Brown. John
M. Huber, Mrs. Emma B. Crouch.
Clifford Hill, T. H. Mills, Jacob
Gluntz, Clarence Heefner, John Mc-
Entee, William C. Hummell. Misko
Majcan, John Rothrock, Mlla Pav-
lov, Ivan Britvic, Danijan Stepano-
vlch, Steve Sable, Mike Benkovlc,
Harry O. Heckman, Anton Lucia,
Davie Jacoby, Pietro Callgurl,
George F. Hiney.

Harry Daum. John 1-lammaker,
Charles Salerno. James Grimes. An-
ton Tomasic, Mike Muretlc, Vlada
Nation, Harry Maurer, Andy Zlogar,
Milorad Melozer, Frank Aungst,
Amos Luckenbaugh, Daniel Markley,
Pera Ostovlc, Stephen Keim, Samuel
Snell, W. H. Fetrow, Elmer Bretz,
Mitar Lazus, George Eckenrode,
Milasi Taleff, Tony Intreierl, Paul
Bartell, Sam Becu, Russell Keim,
Ralph Houch, Adam Gunotovlc,
Ostoja Demlc, Ben Glasser, Aleksa
Bablc, Steve Grebagtc, Rade Vujak-
l!ja, Mela Jursevlcn, Jova Gelc, Nick
Vujakllja, Anton Todeff. Wasso
Buleco, Lovro Kanjovlo. Melo Dob-
rigl. Mlla Govlch, Anton Mll(etlcs, S.
Melosev, Vigo Samarltojija, Damjan
Prodanlc, Mike- Osto.llc, Janko

Harry Hoover, Alfred Geiger,
lilla Pereff, George Margatin.

Simo Isae, Martin Peters, Velcu
Petcu, Mike Uresovich, William
Brownman, Ivan Milenovic, James
Eusic, Jerry Yetter, George Vujusan,
Nick Jovanovtc, BenjaSnln Hoon,
Tnomas Willis, William Andrews,
Aires Robenseifner. James Miles,
Orover Heefner, Mike Zivanzov,
Peter Taptlch, Ljubla Kajan. John
Wtchwlne, Eugene E. Hurtle,
Amedia Cario and Edwin G. Hoke.

OBERLIN
At the Sunday school session on

Sunday morning at Salem Lutheran
church,. Mrs. D. E. Rupley and Mrs.

Jos. Sanson, Jr. were elected dele-
gates to represent the school at the
Harrlsburg conference, which closed

its sessions at Augsburg church to-
day.

One of the oldest people in Dauphin
county is Mrs. LaYin* Kline of Shell-
ville, who is in her ninety-fourth
year, and is visiting for a few weeks
with her daughter, Mrs. Reuben
Lingle, on Chambers street.

Miss Anna Hoffer and Roy Sten-
gle of Hornerstotvn spent the week-
end with Mr. and MrS. Frank Big-
ler.

Prof. Faber Stengle attended the
funeral of Clyde Eby, a former class-
mate at college, at Lebanon to-day.

David Kemmerer, a theological stu-
dent at Susquehanna University,
Selinsgrove, visited his father. John
Kemmerer, Sunday and Monday.

W. I. Eshenour, president of Swa-
t.ara Township schoolhouse. and a
prominent churchman, has pur-
chased a property in Harrisburg and
will shortly move his family to that
place.

J. G. Rehkugler received word
from liis son John, who was staying
at Kansas City, Mo., that he had en-
listed In the army.

Gladys, the young daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. p. Page of Penbrook, who
has been visiting with Mrs. Page's
sister, Mrs. Tolbert Smee, was badly
bitten by a dog. The wound was
cauterized by Dr. F. W. Byrod.

IT'S YOUR KIDNEYS
You have swollen feet and hands!

Stiff, achy Joints! Sharp-shooting,
rheumatic pains torture you. You
have aching back, pain In the lower
abdomen, difficulty when urinating!
Look out! Those arc danger signals.
Trouble is with your kidneys, llrlc
acid poisoning, in one form or another,
has set in. It may lead to dropsy or
fatal Brlght's disease if not checked.

Get some GOLD MEDAL Haarlem
Oil Capsules immediately. They are
an old preparation, used all over the
world for centuries, combining natural
healing oil and herbs, well-known to
physicians and used by thousands In
their daily practice. The Capsules are
not an experimental, make-shift "pat-
ent medicine," or "salt," whose effect
is only temporary. They are a stan-

dard remedy, and act naturally, gently
and quickly. But when you go to the
druggist. Insist on getting the pure,
original Haarlem OiT In Capsules. He
sure the name GOLD MEDAL Is on
the box, and thus protect yourself
against counterfeits. ?Advertisement.
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STEELTON AND

"THE MAN'S HOTEL,"
TO MEET A LON

THE MAN'S HOTEL
With formal exercises In charge of

Bishop James H. Dfarllngton, "The
Man's Hotel." 116 ' South Second
street, will be opened to-morrow
evening by the Bethesda Mission.
Additional exercises will be held
Friday night.

Addrerwes will be made by promi-
nent ministers of tlio city and Capt.
Charles Fl. Stanley, who was con-
verted In this city many years ago.

"The Man's Hotel" is designed to
meet a long felt need, namely a

Jodglng house for men temporarily in
straightened circumstances. There
are fifty rooms in the new hotel and
a large number of these will he re-
served for transients. The remain-*
der will"be rented to permanent
lodgers at low prices.

Bethesda Mission, which is being
superintended by John Fulton last
month secured jobs (or 13" men in
addition to feeding a large number
of others.

BOROUGH TO HA V
POLICE PROTECTION

PATRIOTIC
Details of the patriotic demonstra-

tion here Saturday are being worked
out by the committee dally. It was an-
nounced this morning by Secretary \V.
B. Hoddinott, of the general commit-
tee that Captain Joseph P. Thompson,
of the Harisburg police department,
has been obtained to direct the work
of the ofllcers during the .mammoth
parade.

Aside from the borough police force,
twenty-five Bethlehem Steel Company
police will be deputized. Detectives
and officers attiredfn civilian clothes
from larger cities will assist in polic-
ing the town. A network of officers
will cover the borough on Saturday.

At a meeting of the general com-
mittee in the office of Quincy Bent,
chairman, yesterday afternoon, details
of the parade formation were worked
out.

The steel company whistle will be'
blown at 1.50 o'clock when all of
traffic on Front stret will be stopped
until the parade is disbanded. The
whistle will again blow at 2 o'clock
announcing the start of the parade,
which will form at Front and Gibson
streets.

Immediately folowlng the parade
the Steelton team of the Uetbiehem
Steel Company baseball league will
oppose the linola railroad baseball
team on Cottage Hill field. In the

evening at 7 o'clock, the Bethlehem
band will give a concert on the ball
field.

Parade IUnite

The route of the parade is as fol-
lows: Down Front street from Gibson
to Chambers, up-Chambers to Second,
up Second to Franklin, over Franklin
to Main, down Main to Trewlck, tftot
Trewlck to Front, down Front street
and disband . -

Secretary Hoddlnott, of the commit-
tee, has issued the fololwing instruc-
tions:

"All of the organizations participat-
ing in the parade are requested to
take their Place in accordance with
formation diagram; each organization
being responsible for the reception
and location of Its band and the prop-
er lining up in its division.

"The committee requests that all
busines houses remain closed from 12
o'clock to 5.30 o'clock.

"That United States flags be dis-
played from all buildings along the
route of march.

"That no automobiles be parked on
Front or Second streets, or on the
cross streets betwen Franklin and
Swatara streets, inclusive,

"The committee ask that spectators
please not gather about the points of
the parade formation?on Front from
Gibson to Trewlck."

jard to Drop
Meat? All depends on
what you eat as a substitute.
It is a good time to study
"food value." You may be
eating the wrong foods, the
foods that cost most and
give the least nutriment.
Shredded Wheat Biscuit
contains more real, body-
building nutriment, pound
for pound, than meat, eggs
or potatoes and costs much
less. Two of these Biscuits
with milk and a little fruit
make a nourishing meal at
a cost of a few cents. Make
Shredded Wheat your

, "meat." A satisfying break-
fast on which to start the
day's work. It is ready-
cooked and ready-to-eat.
Made at Niagara Falls, N.Y.

K. P. Gerberlch. Mrs. D. P. Deatrich,
Mrs. A. C. Hanks."

The woman's Club will meet at
thn luur.c o: Mrs. Ira Springer to-
morrow afvernoon. Tlio following
iriiurmi will bo presented: Chords
Ly w'lul>. "BSxic I.and"; responses, "A
T'.lt of Humor From the U imorists":
A 1. I lui>-ETAOINSHPOL.U') hvTai
"Three Minute Awl Sketches." Mrs.
A. L. Etter; "Mark Twain," Mrs. H.
J. Wlckey; "Joel Chandler Harris,"
Mrs. I. 11. Doutrlch; solo (a) "The
Owl" (Barnes), (b) "Since You
Went Away" (Johnson), Mrs. Ira
Springer; reding, "A Picture VUBBIO
Victim," Mrs. Fuller Eergstresset,
extracts from "Speaking of Opera-
tions" (Cobb), Mrs. J W. Ferr.
chorus. "I.ivln,; Along," club.

Charles lienry of Chambeisburj; 's
in town.

Holdups Becoming Very
Frequent in East End

The police are conducting an in-
vestigation of a series of hold-ups in
the East End during the past few
days. The thieves are alleged to be
Southern negroes. llarry Kohler
and Henry Hush were slopped about
10 o'clock Monday night by two

j negroes. One of the thieves placed
I a revolver to the breast of Kohler.
Hush made a getaway in the dark-
ness and Kohler was relieved of a
dollar. Holdups in this section of
the borough are becoming common.

Steelton Snap Shots
Red Cross Ikiidlt. Members of

the volunteer lire companies of the
borough have booked "The Battle

j Cry of Peace," a moving picture for
exhibition at the Standard and
Strand theaters. May 21 and 22 for
the benefit of the local Red Cross

! Society.
Attempts Suicide. Because ha

| was tired lft'ing, the police say, Wat-
i kins West, colored, attempted sui-
cide by shooting himself yesterday
afternoon. He was admitted to the
Harrisburg Hospital with a bullet
wound in his left side, near the heart.

l''.nlisLs in Service. John Masters
son of Sergeant Valentine Masters,
of the local police force has enlisted
in the United States army engineer
corps and left to-day for Fort Slo-
cum.

-MIDDLETOWA^I
Appoint Committees in

Local Red Cross Work
At a meeting of the Red Cross so-

ciety in the St. Peter Lutheran
church last evening, the report, from

the canvassing committee was given
and to date there are 556 members

nnd $565.85 in the hands of the
treusurer. Several sewing machines,
chairs and tables were given to the
society. The nominating committee
consisting of the Rev. J. Cunning-

ham. Mrs. J. H. Frank and Mrs.
J-irtnie Slack, submitted the follow-
ing officers and committees, which
were approved by the society:

Officers?Chairman, H. J. Wickey;
vice-chairman, Mr.\. Puller Berg-
stresser; secretary, Miss Kathryn
Raymond; assistant secretary. Miss
Annie Eby. treasurer, Dr. C. S. Kerr;
assistant tresurer, Miss Grace Keef-
ef. Enrollment committee*? Mrs.
Jennie Slack, Mrs. Ross HelUer, Mrs.
M. G. Bossier, Mrs. J. H. Prank, Mrs.
Harry Smith, Mrs. Christian Luft,
Miss Harriet Keever. Publicity?
Miss Grace Keefer, Miss Katheryn
Raymond. C. R. Hausman. Finance
?A. B. Cressler, S. C. Young, H. S.
Roth, E. Colquhoun, S. Perr.
Co-operation* and extension?Mr.
Christian, superintendent; C. Ober,
L."dla Seihlmeyer, Prank Coller, H.
B. Ijeggore, Miss May Smith. Sup-
ply service?Mrs. Grace Ruhl. Mrs.
D. W. Huntzberger, Mrs. A. E. Et-
ter, Mrs. Mary Peters, Mrs. O. M.
Kraybill, Mrs. D. B. Keiffer, Mrs.
A. B. Cressler, Mrs. Ed Beck, Mrs.
Ira Springer, Mrs. Stephen Straka,
Mrs. S. H. Doutrich, Miss Minnie Et-
t'3lc. Education?Mrs. H. M. George,
Mr I'. 8.,80 yd, Mrs. E. M. ColliIN

i liouu, Mrs. H. S. Roth. Executive?

CATARRH IS
NOT INCURABLE

"I suffered for a long time Aflth
a bad rase of Catarrh, which kept

my nose stopped up and made ma
cough incessantly. Sprays and
douches did me no good in .

fact, doctors told me I was Incur-
able. 1 read one of your adver-
tisements and wrote to your
medical department. Under the
direction of your physician I took
8. S. S. and was completely etired,
and unhesitatingly recommend
this great remedy to everyone

, afflicted with Catarrh."

The experience of Mrs. Wes-
serman was like that of thous-
ands of others who have tried
local remedies in vain. She
i laims that she was finally
cured by S. S. S. because she
realized that Catarrh is a blood
disease, and the only sensible
treatment is through the blood.
The blood is laden with the Ca-
tarrh germs, which direct theit
attack against the tender and
delicate membranes of the nose
and throat. These germs can-
not be reached by sprays or
douches, which, of course, have
no effect whatever upon the
blood.

S. S. S. is a purely vegetable
blood remedy, made from roots
and herbs direct from the for-
est, which combat promptly
any disease germs or impuri-
ties in the blood. This great
remedy has been used for more
than fifty years, with most sat-
isfactory results. It has been
successfully used by those af-
flicted with even the severest
cases of Catarrh, because it
drives out from the blood tha
Catarrh germs, and eliminates
every foreign substance from
the blood. S. S. S. is sold by
druggists everywhere.

For the benefit of those a£
flicted with Catarrh or other
blood diseases, we maintain a
medical department in charge
of*a specialist skilled in these
diseases. , If you will write us
fully, he will give your case
careful study, and write you
just what your own individual
case requires. No charge is
made for this service. Address
Swift Specific Co., 97 Swift ;
Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga.

But You Can't Rely On
Sprays and Inhalers
There is no use permitting

yourself to be deceived. Per-
haps, like thousands of others
afflicted with Catarrh, ,you are

about ready to believe that the
disease is incurable, and that
you arc doomed to spend the re-

mainder of your days hawking
and spitting, with no relief in
sight from inflamed and stop-
ped-up air passages that make
the days miserable and the
nights sleepless.

Of course this all depends
upon whether or not you are
willing to continue the old-time,
make-shift methods of treatment
that you and many other suf-
ferers have used for years with
no substantial results. If you
are still content to depend upon
the use of sprays, douches, in-
halers, jellies and other like
remedies by themselves, that are

a'pplied to the surface and can-
not reach below it, then make'
up your mind now that your Ca-
tarrh will remain a life com-
panion and will follow you to

the grave.

You must realize that the
disease itself, and not its symp-
toms, is what you have to cure.
Of course you know that when
your are cured of any disease its
symptoms will disappear. Ca-
tarrh manifests itself by inflam-
mation of the delicate mem-
branes of the pose and air pass-
ages, which choke up and make
breathing very difficult. To get
rid of these distressing effects
you must remove their cause.

Mrs. M. S. Wesserman, of
409 Clark St., St. Charles, Mo.,
tells of her experience in the fol-

-1 lowing words(
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